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spoken by john lennon to audience at madison square
garden:
"you might remember this better than i do, actually."

Spoken by john lennon to plastic ono elephant's
memory band:
"-okay? ...something about a flat top that's all i know...
One, two, aah-one, two, three, four-"

(shhhoop-)
Here come ol' flat top, he come groovin' up slowly
He got joo joo eyeball, he one holy roller
He got hair down to his knees
Got to be a joker 'cause he's so hard to please

(shhhoop- shhhoop- shhhoop- shhhoop-)

He wear no shoeshine, he got walrus gumboot
He got monkey finger, he shoot cola cola
He say i know you, you know me
One thing i can tell you is you got to be free

Come together, right now
Over you (spoken by john to audience: "-just for a
change...")

(shhhoop-)

He bag production, he got ono sideboard
He one spinal cracker, he got early walkers
He say hair, belief, under his knees
Hold you in his arms til you can feel his disease

Come together, right now
"over me" (-sung by john in a mock effeminate accent)

-oww! lead solos

He roller coaster, he got early warning
He got muddy water, he want mucho filter
He say one and one and one is three
Got to be good lookin' 'cause he's so hard to see
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Come together, right now
Over me...over you...over there...(shhhoop-)

Come together....come together,
Come together, -ahhh, come together, -aayyy!

Spoken by john lennon to audience at madison square
garden:
"-thank you, thank you...i nearly got all the words right
too!"
"i, uh, i'll hafta stop writin' those daft words, man...
-i don't know what i'm sayin'!"
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